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tables to earn money for the tuition,
which was then approximately 5250.
Thank~s Stearns
When he was kicked out of PA in
May, 1905, Leeds wrote to Stearns: "'I
wish to thank you 'very kindly for what

industry from his trips there aided the

have taught me, knowing I'shall ever be
'sorry and ashamed for having -wronged
the man who has done more for me than
even my father."
In 1912, Leeds set up a small
machine shop which manufactured steel
used by the auto industry. Retiring from
the company in 1927, he moved to

visited Andlover, eople once recently.
Charles E' Kohl III, Leed's stepson,
described him as "a rugged, self-made
man who was proud of what he had
done, but who was always' a down-toearth person, and for whom flamboyant
action wa
nahm.Te key to his
nature was simplicity."'

offense. "Anything w ch I can possibly' you have done for me and the lesson you

do tQ aid ydobucina tting forward in
life ...will be gladly co
buted,", Stearns
The Phillip
Academy ~ By RICHIE KOB1
wrote. to Leeds. P1ae feel free to
ThePhilip Acdem 177-1978 camlpaign is to make PA a "publ c consider me' your
friend and well
academic year begins with a student school," where financial problems p-wisher."
enrollment of 1089. New students comn- vent no applicant froni, enrolling.
'Leeds did not for
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pose
half almos
of he school~ student
I
~ dance Nbflcy
support Stearns gave Jim! in his ~eight
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at Andover n he wilQ~ that
recent yars.
arirtis- week, :the cluster dlea;,s.II
Five hundred and sil~en ew stu- ann ncdanew academic attendlan e
dents have entered And ~r thsfall, poi} W lethe 19.76-1977 Blue
kook
selected from and applicant
Io of meel sttd at "students are expect5
.

equsteIthibukaothisesateot5
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Andover in 1918. Th teen!'years earler, 'now exist that till of his time at Andover, 'and was amobg the first Americans to
in 1905, Walter Leed was' dismissed for except that he was a member of the Glee ride the Trans-Siberian Railroad.

ed but once called by, Leeds hn*self
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00th
ea r: O ~~~~~~~en s W ith~~~almost
criminal."
S~earnrs wrote tJ Bog'art's father,
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U.S. Army Air Force 'in their effort to

eliminate steel production during World
War II.
As an Andover alumnus, Leeds gave
annually to the Alumni Fund in modesi
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premeires at on-campus debate.
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PA, including tonight's premieni of the 'The Cage is r ceiving a 'new roof and a
film "In Their Time: Andover At 200" artificial floor which should -bi ready b
and Massachusetts Governor Michael Jianuary. The Athletic Department ha
Dukakis' 'address to the Andover com-. aloadd10nwgrs okr nt
munity nextFriday. Dr. Sizer also noted basement of hegym to make upf
thatthe
oal ltiate
f te Bientnnia
thoe lst i th Abbot Gym.

oih
attend the film. Two, adpossibly
three, shwnswill be necessary.
is'sucstwllb
useful in the school's Bicentennial
celebration, according to Call~well:' "I

shootingfrand

Terim.."l's
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The film attempts Ui
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balance between an authentc portrayal
of the school and, aiotlher objective,
ehp eqanble
"th
long run,
convincing others of the ttractivenfess of
Andover Whether the.lmkr
u-so

applicants- unable to visit Andover a today.~'
better idea of the school, and as an
'historical record.
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it's time to start scol u hs0ie bc &hm:t
record, it is
school
permanent
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ossibly
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t~ough
no
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ago,
week
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you're leaving home to go to Andover. br~ought you happiness
... school.P
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settle
to
time
soccer,
ow,
yesterday
ended
end,
games
football
touch
the
to
st~rdom,
mother
Your father says he's pro~;yu
Now that I have bummed everyone to
.says she's going to mi~sIyu n your with your own, personal gang, o the football, and College Co selling meetI mnight as well get to the brass
tears,
more
be
no
Ther
how familiar environment of your own. ouse. ings are upon us.
little brother is already plni
n give. the rundown on the
ak
n
ging yur rbo. Butwhat Tlien classes begin, and everyb y is clarhbaakes, all-night etpris
he's
touse
flu nt in your foreign language class, America's Cup. Gon f9a while, at beginning of this year of the Bicentennial
about you?
As yo aygobye io all your friends except for you, and i seems ev ryone least, are tank suits, tenni3' acc~iets, and overkill.
Asming that we have all been new
Now, afte; youhv cooked
and relatives, you still wo koer if you have knows all the answers in the rest o your fl~-lp.
at one time, it is always easy tostudents
your
on,
wspited
or
short-order
last
your
you.
for
of
course,
except,
made the corre~t move by leaving the classes
.The vweekend fnlyarrives, an you last customer, caught your 1ast fish, and dump on orientation. As a Blue Key
good food and warm security of home
ru eaeIoc gi ettrtg
feif
nll-erev ih
we
yo raly reth
tre, r
two
ouryersbeor
to a clok, you wonde4 if your s condofrinao.
week could possibly be as demora izing

Your mother makels your favorite
dinner; you have your last sleep in your
own comfortable

the turmoils involved with the three days

that your first week has come
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had to.

Two years ago, I almost lost it all

~~-over

as the first.

ed; you pack- the last

Well,, maybe it will be, but 'pro
of your clothes and lock the trunk: and
you take your final glance around the not nearly as much. You see, ee
house. Inflated with a sense of shaky who gbes to this school was new
but fo
throughsetthaEverest.
yqu oldly
confidence,
Phillips We allwent
if you will notice, we a'll lived th
Academy.
Before you know it you have it(?). We've learned to' deal with
registered, seen hundred s of unknowns Arena Day numbers, cutsro vri
from all over the world, and generally J.V.) teams, and with living away
feel like an extra for the movie "Lost in home. You'- are the same athlet
Space." After three years of Spanish, and intellect you were befor~l you came

ablyotto
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nce.

ugh
high
y(or
i'o
or
ere.
two, years' of algebra your academic It takes a while before things compi etely
advisor tells you that Vou should take *straighten out, so just remember tha this
is' really not a h'ostile jungl'. As
Spanish 10 and Math 10. He also tells
you not to worry just because your Arena -week No. 2 begins, kepone thin in
th~ere before, too.
Daynuberis374.mn;w'ealbn
in
meals
three
first
your
Afer
7
Commons you wonder if you can eat that
food for three more years. You have
dozens of; meetings, and it's hard
enough to discover where Evans Hall i,'
< kMusic-20
much less White Auditorium.
4"randomly"
In orientation, you risk your life a
Den Rock, fill up barrels with holes in ~'the
them in the Sanctuary, aid pantomime a
morgue in theatIre game~ in G.W Youleads
be in to %onder if this is what PA is
.Mr*creen
really like

at Den Rock, and therefore I was

upset when Mother Nature did
h
hrsufMnasaigm
th o-th face of
Luckily, though, I did get to
walk through the Sanctuary blindfolded,
like a sheep o'n his way to pasture, only
to wind up with two buckets of water
over my head. Inkeeping ~\'ith
the fun, I good-naturedly hurled the
meta) bucket at one of my doubled-over

-Iasedn

,dme

inches. Good joke, gang.
The most thrilling activity of all,
though, was the acadeImi c advising. What
one of~ the
to spendsittin
better way is there
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last
last das of fredom, tan
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Ftnall~, classes began yesterday, and
It Was Thursday, we followed a
j~Wednesdaty sch'edule,' which I guess
sense if you are not too hot at
m
iakes
etdng the da's of ih6 week straight.
g~'-In short, the Bicentennial year began,
as it is likely to end, in the state of
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adm~issions office-now offer a cmi
afenonprway.ioig tdet
serve as tour guides and follow indlvIdu~al'
fitness programs. Athletic instructor
Coulihard wilt direct the prograi.
Biology instructor Charles Willand will
coordinate the two scfl~ns of tl~e
roam, and new instructors Jean e
AsrDana Donnel, Mary Stevens,a
Soi nqwil

co'uson'Dan

Cheer up gang, winter's coming.

uring Orientation.
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bigshot.had a beard, it'just seemed that

New students negotiate ))en Roclk
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rnteihow. The word of the day,

"It'still seems as if you're the only one

you enjoy life enough that' 'you'll' be
willing to play JV.

si

Academic Advisor's office, reading some
selling periodical like Mathematical
while the AA tries to explain to
wh he ast tke
a irtupe
and Visual, Studies afterI
receiving number 347 from
computer. i
All of this action and excitement
to a circus known as Arena Day.
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prep assailants, missing his head by
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You see all the old students ,return, to
their little cliquei, and you are certain
that there will n~ver be room for you in
an~k of thenL
With memories of last year as star
halfback at your old school still fresh in
your mind, you confidently march out to
the varsity football field.' -After noticing
no one under 175 pounds and shorter
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If all the teachingfellows are back aga ~
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